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WHO WIIjIi PATP

Now that the truth is valueless
for auuexatiou purposes it leaks out
in the columns of tho morning
paper that tho Government of Mr
Dole committed an act of unneces ¬

sary injustice and cruelty by pro
venting 1150 poor Japaneso coolies
from landing here

The Advortiser man states oheer
fully that although ho wrote the
other way ho always condemned

the action of the Government for
which he claims wo will shortly
have to pay

Wo have never noticed a more
cowardly act of journalism than
that exhibited by tho Advertiser
this morning It says that it was
at all timos opposed to tho action
of tho Hawaiian Government when
those 1150 Japanese who had sacri ¬

ficed tho little belongiugs at homo
to como to Hawaii wero refused
lauding in Honolulu aud were
forced to go back to Japan The
Advertiser at the time upheld tho
nnfrnrranna nntinn nt f 11nf n Ha- -

lit oral Caatlo and of Minister Cooper
aud urged tho officials to defy Japan
and uphold tho sovereignty of Ha
waii aud thoreby gain tho goodwill
of tho Unitod States for the sake
of auuoxation

Now tho Advertiser says I hat tho
action of the Hawaiian Government
was unjust and cruel and that a big
compensation must be paid to the
men injured by the foolish ruling of
the Cooper Castle combination

A uewspapor has a perfect right
to change its views and modify its
polioy according to tho circum-
stances

¬

which eventually will arise
But to openly say that it adopted a
polioy which it know was wrong and
disastrous and that it did so because
it dared not write in tho interest of
right and honor is contemptible
and such action must leave in the
future the Advertiser as far as poli-

tical
¬

influoncfl is concerned in the
box of the public scavenger

From tho cowardly statement of
the official organ wo learn however
that tho injured Japanese mustbe
compensated The Independent has
at nil times claimed that a day
would come when a reckoning
would be demanded for the follies
of the Dole administration and that
tho taxpayers would bo madoto pay

A compensation is according to
the official organ to bo paid to tho
Japaneso who wore unjustly and
cruelly rofused admission into this
country A compensation for
false and illegal imprisonment in
tho filthy cells of Oahu Jail will be
offered by tho Dolo oliquo to the
foreign citizene who through most
outrageous proceedings wore in
carcerated in 1895 A compensa-
tion

¬

will bo domaudod by tho
French Gdvornmont for a broaoh of
contract with St Louis College
which foolishly perhaps took the
word of Mr Doles ahum the Road
Supervisor aud gavo up valuable
lands and other claims are on the
tapis

Tho taxpayers now ask who aro
to pay and ocho answora the tax¬

payers

THE PAUDONS

As tho last act of grace tho
Executive Council and the Council
of Stato hnvo ranted a full and free
pardon to the political prisoners of
1895 who wore at liborty on parole
The councillors did not enter into
any debate but Bimply cast a vote
which in the future makes tho men
connected with tho so oallod rebel-
lion

¬

of 1895 free men and restores
to them their civil rights and a
chance or enjoying the privileges of
having thoir fines romittud

Other pardons ware offered and
somo of tho prison inspectors show ¬

ed their bias and intolerance in op-

posing
¬

recommondatiouB for pardon
in a most ilincroditablo mannor

A potition for Aug Hering wns
offered and was opposed by Inspec-
tor

¬

Magoou Hering shot and killed
Huntsman in 1893 and was sentonc
od to lOyoars imprisonment by a jury
which must have been composed of
vory peculiar mon Huntsman a
nihilist who iu his capacity of
lawyer and journalist created a
great deal of trouble hero interfered
with tho domostio happinoss of
Hering and got killed Any Amer-
ican

¬

jury would havo acquitted the
outraged husband hero ho was sen ¬

tenced to a term of imprisonment
and only after five years sorvitudo
a full pardon will bo granted him at
tho end of this year

Another case was boforo the Coun-
cil

¬

and after a lengthy debate it
was decided to grant a pardon to
tho culprit in question on tho 31st
day of December Wo regret that
in this instance au unnecessary de-

lay
¬

in tho intorest of mercy has been
made and we cannot approve of tho
attitude of tho Executive which in
tho face of tho Councillors carried
the day and defeated public opinion

The days of the official life of the
ministers are short however and

in the futuro the great bosses will
cease to have a pull and petitions
for pardons from tho men who pay
tho taxes will have duo considera-
tion

¬

Some day our autocrats may
yot be in need of pardon and call
for tho friendly feelings of tho
Poople

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Great honors aro duo to tho un¬

known benefautor who has in a
most munificent manner assisted
certain institutions in adding prac-
tical

¬

branches to their educational
system The unknown donor does
not desire advertising of his gifts
but wo cannot help throwing a
bouquet of blossoms of gratitude at
Bmiling

A very elaborato program haB
been arranged for the ceromonios
attendant upon tho raising of tho
American flag over tho islands It
will not surpriso us to learn that
this very natural desire on tho part
of the annexationists to rub it in
on thoir defeated opponents will be
sat down upon by President MoKin
loy aud Admiral Miller U S N and
that somo little consideration will
be shown for the sickly womanish
sentimontality of those who loved
and still love tho Hawaiian flag bet ¬

ter than that of her former friend
and ally but now conqueror by tho
will of tho plutooratio oligarchy

Colonel W Winthrop of tho U
S Army treating tho Problem of
tho Philippines in tho Outlook as
to thoir govornment iu case they
become Amerlcon territory says

And how aro wo to govern them
all if to govern wo determine By
moans of a great and costly army of
colored troops or SopoyB or by
turning in upon them a host of
Protestant missionaries suoh as
those who vanquished the Hawai
ians Be mnroiful aud turn in tho
Sepoys Colonel

What tho d has become of tho
Rapid Transit Company and tho in-

defatigable
¬

Desky Tho great pro-
moter

¬

aud real estate man goes

MMMnMUMMBe

around sinco wo got aunoxed
I with n face that indicate that ho

has lost his best friend Boforo the
news came Mr Dosky was beam ¬

ing ou everybody and betting that
tho happy oveut would shortly
occur He used to toll the peoplo
about his plans in regard to tho
new transit nompany and ho was
full of enthusiasm and schemos
Not a word is heard now about I ho
Rapid Transit Company and Desky
has adopted a face looking as if ho
was going into tho undertaking
business Get a movo on old man
Wake up aud tako a tumblo on tho
Rapid Transit

Sad Doath

E J Jollings n brother of Bob
Jellings mot an untimely ond on
Sunday aftornoon last being found
drowned by his brother iu tho
Waipabu stream near tho Oahu
Sugar Plantation whore tho de ¬

ceased was omployed hs a carpentor
Tho young man was 21 years of ago
on American by birth and having
pnronts residing in San Francisco
California Ed had many friends
In this city and was rockoned a
splendid follow by all who had tho
pleasure of meeting him Ho had
paid a visit to his parents just late-
ly

¬

and returned a few days ago to
Honolulu on tho steamship Coptic
only to take his long rest in Nuu
aim cemetery His funeral took
place yesterday afternoon from tho
undertaking parlors of H H
Williams on Fort Street Tho Rev
D P Birnie officiated at the gravo
The remains of Ed Jellings will be
embalmed aud taken ou to San Fran ¬

cisco later Deceased was a member
of the Alameda Parlors Native Sons
of tho Goldon West

Ho I understand tho govern-
ment

¬

is to rebuild the Maine She
I wonder what they will call it

He Why Remain of course

Tramp Wot Didnt ye never
hear o me do human rat trap Well
you git me a hunk o choose an
itll only cost yo a dime to watch mo
settin moself

Timely Topics
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NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant
era aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke ol the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPODND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have tho plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and seo us

The Hawaiian Hardware Co ln
2G8 Fort Stbeet

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will havo it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember wo havo a stovo

repair department and can bo

of service to you in many

ways

Fuel is expensive The
Jewel stovo is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read testimonials from many

of the best housekeepers in

Honolulu

W W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

i

Ready Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

ttetettemfrtteoo8ceomtt06ttOMtto

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Trice 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing ail in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
X i B lEHISDRIF Importer Queen St
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